
'JRAVAITo v. DOMflINION I \ LIMIIEP.

ruled by this cireuinstaiîce. Judgmcnt for the plaintiff for $75
and the costs of the action on the Suprcme Court seale. F. C.
Kcrby, for thc plaintiff. F. D). Davis, for the defendants.

('YR v. TowN OF FORT FRANCeFsLENNOX, J.-AUGUST 14.

Gant ract-Municipal Corporation-Employrnent of Servant
-Damages for Rreaclt.]-Action for damages for breaeh of a
contract to employ the plaintiff. Trial without a jury at Fort
Frances. The lcarned Judge finds that there was a contract of
employaient; and holds that, notwithstanding the strenuous
provisions of the Municipal Act, both parties were bound by
it. The defendants had sought the plaintiff's opinion as to the
best method of organisation, and hie had given it; it was for the
defendants to adopt or reject the plaintiff's opinion, whcthcr
they engaged himi or not. The plaintiff threw up profitable
employ-ment in order to enter the defendants' service; and it
was neither prudent nor honest for the defendants to refuse to
make hlm any compensation for the loss hie incurred at their
request. Judgment for the plaintiff for $450 with eosts. A. D.
George, for the plaintiff. A. G. Murray, for the defendants.

TRAVATO v. DOMINION ('ANNERS LIM1TED-PATER$lON, REGOISTRAR

-AuGUST 119.

Writ af Sumrnons-Failure Io Serve-Ne gliqe"nce of Soui-
tors-Renewal after Expiry of Year-Power of Judge or Mas-
ter in Chambers-Action under Workmen's Compensation for
Injuries Acf -Ex piry of Statutory Period-B'ar to New Action
-Discretion. ]-Motion on behaîf of thc plaintîff for an
order renewing th 'e writ of summons afhd for Icave to serve the
defendants. The plaintiff, a minor, on the 6th September, 1913,
whilst ln the employment of the defendants, was injured. In
the autumn of 1913, instructions were given on behalf of the
plaintif! to a firm of sqlicitors to bring an action against the
defendants to recover damages under the Workxnen 's Compeni-
sation for Injuries Act and at common law. For some reason,
unexplained by the solicitors, they took no proceedings until
the 4th March, 1914, when they eansed the writ of summons by
which this action was commeneed to bie issued f romn the local


